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syllable.Prettiest Girl Popular Figure Taken By Death Coupon: pronounced koopan;
in Cromwell's army in England, is
said to have come to this country
with 209 companions and founded
the town of Salem in 1675. The
old church was built near the tree.

first syllable stressed.
Cullinary: first vowel stressed

Hospitable: stress on first syl-

lable.
Ignominy: stress on first syllabi.
Incognito: stress on second syl-

lable.
Incomparable: stress on second

syllable.
Inquiry: stress on second sylla

and pronounced as in cute.
Tradition has it that Fenwick and
the Indians signed their Brst

From Acorn
istoric Oak
IcdByDA-R-.

toressive
' tree planting

1 on the grounds of the
Iron Duff school at noon

, when a tree grown
(scorn from the famous
L Treaty Or.k, of New
s presented to the school

iphew of the donor, Mrs.

treaty under the majestic oak. The

ble.

Uliams, or aaiem,

fiv ft 4 i

Deafen: vowels as in lesson.
Decadence: stress on second vow-

el, which is pronounced as in cake
Despicable: first syllable stress-

ed.
Dour: one syllable; vowel as in

pool. ,

Exquisite: first syllable stressed.
Eyrie: pronounced airy.
Flaccid: pronounced flaksid.
Forehead: h is silent.
Goal: pronounced jail.
Gaol: pronounced gool, to

rhyme with pool.
Gibberish: first syllable as j in

joy.
Gladiolus: stress on o.
Gondola: first syllable stressed.
Heinous: vowells pronounced as

in famous.
Herculean: stress on second

syllable, pronounced cue.
Hegemony: stress on second

syllable, pronounced gem.
Homage: h is silent.

Inveigle: stress on second sylla-
ble, pronounced like vague.

Lamentable: stress on first syl-

lable.
Lichen: pronounced as liken.
Luxury: pronounced lukshury.
Machination: ch as k; third syl-

lable gets dominant stress.
Mischievous: three syllables only.
Municipal: second syllable stress-

ed.
Orgy: g as in George.
Pariah: pronounced parria; ac-

cent on first syllable.
Phthisis: pronounced thysis; th

as in thin.
Portentously: four syllables.
Positively: stress on first sylla-

ble.
Pyramidial: first vowell as in ill;

stress on second syllable.

MISS RUBY HAYNES, daugh

deed to the property on which it
stands is still preserved by the
Salem Historical Society, with a
list of the articles given in pay-
ment.

Mrs. Howell staled that under
the old oak the pioneer settlers
of the section drilled for the Revo-

lutionary War before joining
Washington's army at Valley
Forge.

The fialem chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
are proud of the landmark, and
have gathered acorns from the tree,
which have been carefully planted,
and the young trees have been sent
over the country. Shortly after
the World War, an acorn from the
tree was planted on a bluff over-
looking the Pacific on the Cali-

fornia coast in memory of the
sons "lost in the cause of peace."

The trees which have been
planted at various places as mem-
orials, some many years ago, have
grown into "pictures of living
beauty, thus forming a chain of
friendships from the Atlantic to
the Pacific."

The trees were presented to the
school by Russell, John, and Bobby
Luther, young nephews of the do-

nor, and sons of Mrs. Hilda Luther.
Jack Messer, county superintend-
ent of education, accepted the
tree in behalf of the school and

--ot Haywood bounty, in a
conducted by the Dorcas
chapter of the Daughters

Serican
Revolution,
principal of the

rftron Duff school, opend
ram and the invocation

by Jack Messer, county

pdent of education.

mes M. Long, regent
Was Bell Love chapter,

duced by Mr. Messer.
jig spoke briefly of the
fce of the occasion and
;irsl verses of Scripture,
if. Harden Howell, state
'of Indian work of the
irolina society of the D.

va a history of the orig-- ;

Salem Oak, which is atill
:

and is said to be more

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Haynes,
who has been selected as the pret
tiest girl in the senior class in the
Clyde High School.

than 600 years old. History and
tradition of that section of the
country are closely connected with
the tree.

Major John Fenwick, an officer
Wise Men Will Take Advantage

Of The
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the county. The D. A. R. mem-
bers attending, and several others
aided in the planting of the tree,
each placing a shovel of dirt.

Other features of the impressive
program included the singing of
patriotic songs and the pledge of

Captain John T. Wostcott, 87, beloved character of Lake Juna-lusk- a

and operator of the boat "Cherokee" since she was launched
on the Lake, who died of a heart attack on March the 11th at the
home of a daughter in Raleigh. Captain Westcott and the lute Mrs.
Westcott were among the first summer residents of the Methodist
Assembly grounds and for a number of years operated the Chero-
kee Inn, which they owned until a few years ago. Both were great-
ly beloved by the residents at the Lake. Captain Westcott is sur-
vived by four daughters and a son.

allegiance to the nag by the stuSnowdrift dents of the Crabtree-Iro- n Dun

NEW SERIES
Which Opens April 1st

NOW Is the Time to
Start Saving Money

A FEW SHARES OF

Building and Loan
Will Start You on The Road to

Finan cial Independence

FRESH
Vegetables school.

49clbs NEW GADGETS TO2ic
3c Mispronounced Words

New Cab-

bage, lb. . .

Rutabagas,
pound . . . .

LIGHTEN HOUSEWORK

A helpful article by Mrs. Chrislbs. lable, which is pronounced as climb.
tine Frederick, eminent household
expert, explaining wavs to males
house duties less burdensome. Don't

tIDA
Perranges Dozen 15C and 23C miss this feature in the April 7th

issue ot

The American Weekly
the big magazine distributed with

the ::

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
On Sale at All Newstands

ur Produce- -
IS CHOICE AND VARIED

i, Silver Nip k "

SOAP SPECIALS

Millions of words flow out over
the air from American broadcast-
ing stations every day. Often the
same word emerges from receiving
sets in widely varying phonetic
forms. Dictionaries grow out of
date; new words appear; new pron-

unciations arise. To sot a stand-
ard for announcers and speakers
the National Broadcasting Com-

pany engaged Dr. James F. Ben-de- n,

chairman of the department of
speech at Queens College and di-

rector of information of the Amer-
ican Speech Correction Association,
to prepare a handbook of pronun-
ciation.

From the 15,000 words in the
book, Dr. Bender has selected a
number which, aside from unusual
place names and technical terms,
are frequently used and often mis-

pronounced by educated persons.
Some of the words have more than
one accepted pronuciation; but in
each case, with an eye to uniformi-
ty, a single recommendation is
made. These words follow, with
the chosen pronunciation indicat-
ed in popular terms (the book uses
an iriternnHonal phonetic system):

Acclimate: stress on second syl- -

Amateur: stress on last syllable,
which is pronounced as cur.

Archipelago: ch is pronounced k.
Archives: ch is pronounced k.
Assuage: two syllables.
Aviator: first Vowel as in ale.

lias-relie- f; s and f both sounded
Blackguard: the word pronoun-

ced blagard; first syllable stressed.
Brochure: the word pronounced

broshure; second syllable stressed.
Calliope: four syllables, stress on

second syllable, which is pronoun-
ced lie.

Chastisement: stress On first syl-

lable; second vowel as in ill.
Chimericiul: ch pronounced k;

second syllable stressed and like
mare.

Choleric: first two syllabels pror
nounced like collar.

Communique: four syllables.
Combatant: stress on first sylla-

ble, which is pronounced as calm.
Condolence: stress on Second syl-

lable, which is pronounced as dole.
Conduits: pronounced kandits;

first syllable stressed.
Connoisseur: , t h i r d syllable

stressed and pronounced as sir.
Contemplative: stress on second

f'apeffruit Juice 19c
Tax Free-Absol-utely

Safe-- An

Easy Way to Save

HAY WOO D HOMEBUILDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

KyJ&SKI BEAUTIFUL

fleciai Coffee X23c mi
JADE BROOCH

row ONLY
J St A MO J BANDS FROM
PALM0LIVE SOAP

MAIL TO 3 for--Vacuum Freshness at Paper Bag Prices--

b: Packages F.F.V.
PALMOLIVE
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 190

bn&ila Wafers 25c S. II, Bushnell
Sec'y-Treasur- er

E. J. Hyatt
V. President

R. L. Provost
President

banut Butter r 23c SUPER SUDS

ountP
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Beautiful New Cabinet ModelOCTAGON 1-

9JV '"'i i; wwrnmFBIThe

Best
Vs .....

ELECTRIC RANGEConcentrated
SUPER SUDS
IN THE BLUE BOX fcO0 Brand New Iy40 Model

Bob Fie, at The
Food Store

Hosaflook, at
S. Ray's Sons 100 ;OOGNever Before Has So little Money

Bought So Many High-Pric- ed FeaturesSmall 250forMi Chops : 15c
rOCTAGONl -.- INCLUDING ALL THESE

6 for

250
Per
Lb. 10cdi'li Liver

Advanced G.bi.KtSjl.ng . One- -less rOCTAGONT 6 for

25c
rorcetein-o- steel Cabinet

One-Piec- e Stainless Porcelaia
Cooking Top . Speed-He- Units
wth 5 Cooking Speeds i Full-siz- e

Twm-Uni- t Oven . Double-Dut- y

Here is a range value that will amaze you.
A new, beautifully -- styled model Frigidaire
Electric Range... Complete with many of the
game features as highest -- priced modelj . . .

priced for the most modest budget.
Has full-siz- roomy twin -- unit oven

heavily insulated to assure perfect baking and
roasting results on a minimum of current.
Fully enclosed Frigidaire Speed-He- units-ea- ch

with 5 accurately measured cooking
speeds. Double-Dut- y Thermizer well -- type
cooker. V. can cook an entire meal at a time
for less than 2?. And many morel

See this greater electric range value today.
Ask about our Convenient budget plan terms.

SEE IT TODAY AT. . .

OCTAGON V s for cu ouef . 3 Spt
dous Storaee Drawn .

icnic Hams lT 17c
pond Steak 19c
; Can Meet Your Needs In

MEATS
7OCTAGON 2 for

Speed Broiler . Cooking Top
Attractive Condiment Set.

...And many mart of th, urn high,
f'lity feature, fonJ in ,
t"ctdupt$70mor,!

Tbt "Cookmasttr" Ovtn Clock Control tboun tn illustration
is optional t small extra toil.

po Eo RAY'S SONS
PHE FOOD STORE

MAR TIN EL ECT RIC COMPANY
Church Street Phone 31

IT IS A BUSINESS WITH ITS NOT A SIDE LINE


